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ollege kids add a lot 
o Fargo-;.Moorhead · 

By Greg Soukup year. is very beneficial to us." 
With a student union, He said employment of Umbehocker said the 

\ores. dining centers college students and retail impact is steady mo.st of the 
ind dormitories, a sales to students remains year and there is no real 
oiversity seems to 'be steady throughout the school increase or decrease in 

wtally independent from year but drops off with the . business because of the 
1\e local community in -coming of summer vacation. summer vacation. 
1\ich it is located. "Part-time help drops off at Next to students, univer-
!owever, SU or any college the end of May, because sity faculty are great 
Kuniversity has a greater most stores cut back in contrioutors to the local 
dlect on the local the number of employees, economy, according to 

nomy· than many people but they pick up again Umbehocker. Because 
alize. . towards the end of July higher education tends to 
Accordmg to John McCune, for the back-to-school be a less 'mobile field than 
ief executive officer sales." otliers teachers tend to 

l~he T~i-College . . _ A recent s t udy at stay i~ one place longer. 
~n1vers1ty, educa~10n 1s ~he Moorhead State University Buying a house, sending 
ggest employer m the detailed student expendi- kids to school, all those 
argo-Moorhead area. The tures in the community, things necessary for 
pact of students and . including entertainment, raising a family help 
culty on the economy 1s off-campus housing, medical stimulate the local 
verwhelming. • and dental' cost!',, clothing economy. 
McCane says the combined and other miscellaneous Studies also show 
xpenditures of the three expenses. The total came there is now a state-
leges in th~ area pump to around $9 million, for , wide reversal of college 
'!lions of dollars into. ·only one of the schools graduates moving out of 
ea stores and services. in 'the area. state. The more graduates 
"Every business with a Ken Umbehocker, t hat stay in t he area, the . 
ore relies on the students," executive director of better business is for t he 
id McCune, either as ' Fargo's Downtown state and local community. 
ployees or as customers. Association, said the Services rely heavily upon 
Many coltege students find students th~mselveS"have ·- the-students of the are<} ~ 
necessary to work part a secondary impact on the for much of their business. 
· e while going to school. downtown area. Telephone and electric . 
bs can be found at res- "The students do most of companies, banks, insurance 
urants, bars or retail their shopping out at West S1udents 
ops. One of the.most · Acres, but the financial topoge2 
vious places for this is impact of NDSU on the 
est Acres. professional services 

Prior to flight 

-state~ 

SU s ')(JI.€ Paul st"ovvs good style on Bull Shado.Ns 
1us1 seconds befae f1nd1ng himself ant:xme · 
Mete of this weekend's rocleo.aclion is 1ns1de 

Scott Hildre, assistant downtown. is very impor-
anager in charge of mar- tant to the area. 
ting and administration "We in t he downtown 
t West Acres,. said student area look very favorably 

'Rev. Moon not to be feared' 
pact on West Acres is very on the students, because 
portant to business, · they make up the university, 

By Kevin Cassella 
"I think it's about time that 

people grew out of that 
tendency to label every new 
religious movement as 
something dangerous," said 
Don Hentrich, state director 
for the Unification Church in 
North Dakota. T he Church 
was t he main topic. at a recent 
cult seminar held in Fargo. 

pecially during the school and the university as a whole 

speakers (:lualify 
By Michelle Thompson 

Four members of the SU 
·ncoln Speech and Debat 
eam qualified for the 
lmeri can Forens.ic 
ssoc iat ion -National In 
·vidual Event Tournament 
! Townsen, Md., April 9-12. 
nne Manlove advanced to 
mifinals in dramatic inter
retation and quarter finals in 
atory. · 
Other members attending 
ere Bill Devine, Lavonne 
Ussenden and Pit Shipman. 
!he SU team also pla~ed 
1rd in a National Discussion 
ntest. Pete Miller, Anne 
anJo ve , Lavonne 
ssenden, Rick Kirmis and 

~ 
ide 

College 
Rodeo 

intherinal 
go-round 

Page6 

Pat Flahtery discussed t he 
question: "What changes, if 
any, should be made in t he 
U.S. policy toward the accep
tance of Political Refugees?" 
The group was adyised by 
Robert Littlefield. ·' 

With something as con
troversial as the Unification 
Church, it's very ~asy to be 
fearful, he said. However, 

Record there is nothing about t he 
1 , Church or Reverend Moon 

that would bring about such 

enrollment fear , he added. 
I ' Only ignornace and " the 

t St te wild stories and exaggera-8 a . tio.ns" have brought a-bout 
Enrollment is up again at this fear, according to Hen

SU as a record 7,637 students trich. Much of this is due to · 
enrolled for spring quarter on the irresponsibility of t he 
the main campus here, pass- news media, he commented. 
ing the previous record last But he noted that there is 
year by m?re than 650 an effort by Marxists to 
students. destroy the movement and 

Regis tar Burton Brand~d their leaders have proclaimed 
attributes much of t he 10- t his publicly. 
crease to carry-over from the Hentrich feels there are 
record enrollment last fall. two reasons some parents ob-

Colleges _ showing t he ject when their children join 
largest increase s w_e re t he Church. The main reason 
Engineering and Arch1tec- is the misinformation receief
t u re Science and ed from the media and people 
Math~matics, and Humanities who have had bad ex
and Social Science . periences with the organiza
.Agr,iculture and University tion. 
Studies dropped one or two Also, members_ undergo a 
students since last year. deep spiritual conversion 

which has come to be e,quated 
wi th brainwashing, he said. 

"It's hard for me to believe 
that Americans are t hat 
stupid to allow themselves to 
be brainwashed by someone 
who doesn't even speak 
English." 

He,ntrich is second in the 
Moon movement's hierarchy. 
He claims that he hasn't been 
taught mind-control techni
ques. 
. Also, he doesn't know of 
anyone in the organization 
who has. Hentich also 
believes there ar e enqugh 
reports refut ing claims of 
brainwashing. 

He is also a ware of claims 
that the Church uses decep
tive techniques both in fun
draising and recruiting. 

Speaking on fundraising, 
"It's an activity which when 
God is invited into it becomes 
·a very powerful experience." 

Go d either helps or 
chastises the members., 
depending upon their purity 
of heart and. dedication, 
stated Hentrich. But, fun
draising, in itself, doesn't play 
a role in salvation, he added. 

The main purpose of fun
draising is to teach humility. 
It is also a way to develop 
one's personality. 

"Person-to-person contact 
is very powerful in helping 
one to overcome their inhibi
tions and hang-ups," he com-

mented. "Alt hough money is a 
factor, of course." 

Not all members spend 
time on the fundraising 
teams. However, t he move
m<' :lt s t rongly recommends it. 
Tl ~ members set their own 
g1 .1ls for the day. 

If they work hard, t hen 
v Jry often they experience 
God's, help and acheive t h~t 
goal or go beyond it, he said. 
All members, whether or not 
they're on the fundraising 
teams, .average five to seven 
·hours of sleep nightly. 

Deception in recruiting has 
only occured in Oakland , 
California, Hentrich said, ad
ding t hat the workshops 
t here are conducted different
ly than the rest of the coun
try. 

" If Rev. Moon knew about 
tho&e activites, he would be 
very, very upset -- although 
forgiving." 

Also, it isn't a practice of 
the Church to teach that 
Moon is t he Messiah. "Rev. 
Moon has brought to man an 
insight and understanding of 
reality." 

With t his, man and God will 
together transform society in
to the Kingdom of God on 
earth. Although J esus 
brought spiritual salvation, 
He failed in t his aspect of His 
mission, said Hentrich. The 

Moon 
topageJ . 
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Seminars set for F-M area 

Several workshops on 
various topics, are available 
this week at SU and in the 
Fargo-Moorhead area. 

The SU busines~ ad
ministration department and 
economics and student 
counseling center will spon
sor a seminar, "Dealing with 
Stress," from 8:45 to 5 p.m. 
Thursday in Meinecke 
Lounge. 

The seminar deals with 
positive way~ to handle every 
day pressures. Seminar in
structor is Dr. Robert C. 
Nielsen, assistant director of 
the SU Center for 'Student 
Counseling and Personal 
Growth and associate pro
fessor of education. · 

Nielsen has a doctorate in 
psychology and counse1ing 
from the University of Nor
thern Colorado and has con
ducted several workshops on 
interpersonal relationships, 
leadership training, effective 
communication and st ress 
management. 

For . further information, 
contact Lou Schindler, SU 
Division for Continuing 
s .tudies, 237-7015. 

Students= 
frompogel 
companies, auto repair 
stores, medical and dental 
offices and food services 
thrive during the year. 

Local landlords depend on . 
the college student for a 
big chunk 'of income for the 
time school is in season. 
It is estimated that about · 
one-third of all the 
students in the area live 
off-campus. 

In· addition to .the 
economic gains colleges 
give to the community, 
there is also the cultural 
impact. Movies, bars, plays, 
art shows and other cultural 
activities are enjoyed not 
only by the students but 
also by faculty members and 
visitors to the campus. 

The number of events may 
not be as large as in a 
big city, but here there is 
more t han enough to keep 
some 17,000 students enter
tained for the nine months 
they are here. 

McCune said generally 
Moorhead is a bigger 
benefactor as far as 
"culture" in the area. 
.Because most college 
students are under 21 
years of age, they flock 
to Moorhead bars and 
watering holes. 

The Tri-College office · 
plans to ,do a study this · 
summer of the total impact 
of the area's three colleges 
on the local economy. 
Estimates are that the 
total will be somewhere 
around $230-250 million 
in terms of expenditures 
in the community. 

D_r~ L.A. Marqu iaee 
OPTOMETRIST 

ONTACT LENSE 
(Hard and Soft Lenua) , ......... : 
Euffllnatioft.Contact Len• 

care Kit and Tralftffll .... Ion• 
12 Montha Contlnuoua ca,e 

235-7"5 
(AOfOH ffOl'l'I die LMtl n-t .. ) .......... 
111 Flm Ave. N. ,., o 

The effects of stress on development and family rela
family life and methods of tions department, "Stress: Ef
coping will be examined at a fects on Family Life and 
conference beginning at 7 Methods of Coping" will be 
p.m. Friday and continued held in FLC 124. A $25 con
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Satur- ference fee covers the cost of
day. the workshop, educational 

The conference is designed materials, refreshment 
to provide information con- breaks and one quarter hour 
cerning the biological, of academic credit. Fee for 
sociological and psychological students is $12. 
sources of stress, the effect of Preregistration· is re
stress on families and prac- quested. For more informa
tical application . of stress tion call the SU Division of 
management strategies. Continuing Studies, 237-7015. 

Keynoting the conference Anyone 13 years of age or 
is Dr. Pauline Boss, associate older may participate in free 
professor in the Child instruction · in cardio 
Development and Family pulmonary resuscitation 
Studies Program at the sponsored by the F-M Metro 
University of Wisconsin, CPR Association and Fargo 
Madison. and Moorhead Jaycees. 

She is currently chairper- Heart Saver CPR courses 
s~n of · the research and lasting one to 11/ 2 hours each 
theory section of the National . will be offered from 9 a.m: to 5 
Coun'cil on Family R~lations _p·.m. Saturday at ·the 
and is co-editor of a special Moorhead Vocational · Irr
issue of "Family Relations" stitute, 1900 28 Ave. S., 
which focuses on stress and Moorhead. 
coping. Instruction ,· incfudes 

Other speakers will include recognizing a heart attack, 
Dr. Andrea N. · Molberg, a reducing risk of heart attack 
licensed consulting and performing CPR. Manne
psychologist in private prac- quins .will be us~d for. train-
tice in the Minneapolis-St. ing. . : , 
Paul area; Dr. Roger Information will also he 
Brumbeck, · Chief of available on smoking risks, 
Neurology Service, Veteran's nutrition, breathing test~. 
Administration Center, blood pressure, cardia·c 
Fargo; Kathy Hogan, com- rehabilitation and obstructed 
munity development airways. The American Heart 
specialist, Southeast Mental Association will provide 
Health and Retardation educational information on 
Center, Fargo; Br~nt Frost, heart disease. 
Federal Bure~u of Investiga- Free, babysitting will be 
tion, and Dr. A. Dennis Sta- provided by area Jaycees and 
tion, chief of psychiatry ser- free . bus service will be 
vice, Veter3n's Administra- available each ,hour. For more 
tion Medical Center, Fargo. information, ·call Cynthia 

Sponsored by the SU child Sillers at 236-7727. 

Photography 
Contest 

+ The photography contest is 
open to all full and part-time tri-
college students. -
+ There wi II be three categories· 
of pri.nts: NATURE, PEOPLE, AND 
INANIMATE OBJECTS. 
.+ The prints can be either block 
.and white or colored. 
+There is no size limit · to the 
prints. 
+ The prints must be dry mounted 
or matted witMout gldss and 
unframed.· .-
+Each person is limited to two 
prints. 

CHUB'S 
Spring Blast Schedule 
WED.29TH 

. . 2 Bottles Bud for 90, 

CHECK US OU 
Fargo,Nloorhead,an 

Ja1118$1~wt:I stores 
Alt under new 

, . _ _ management. 
.~ * qur everygay prices' are usually 
lower than our competitors sale 

prices** 
* *·We also carry several thousand 

used. albums and cassettes* * 
* *We have expanded our 

-selection of Country Western** 
* *Sev~ra~ top selling albums are 

on sale weekly* * 

-815 Main Moorhead 
235a>07 

· 524 N 5 Fargo 
2 blocks east of Hardees 

(downtown) 
232-8144 

Here:s the scene1or a 
Springtime proposal . : . 
. . · The diamond 

engagement solitaire 
makes it complete. 

--.J-"'-· 

Crown 
·Jewe'ls 

605NPAve. Fargo, N. Dak 



1981 HOMEC9MING ! ! 
· . SIGN_ UP NOW ... 

if you are interested in being on the 1981 
Ho~~coming ~ommittee. Applications·are 
available at the Student Government Office 
Union Activities Desk, and Old Main 204. ' 

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS IS: MAY 5. · 
~ .. . .. . ... . 

Submit appllcatlon~dlrect Inquiries to 
Jackie, 204 Old Main, 237 . 7~50. . 

-Luxuriate in the understated elegance of 
Jewelmont's 14K gold, heart shaped, _ dia
mond pendant. and let those quiet romantic 
moments whisper ... "! love you." •l) 

· DESIGN BY JEWELMONT~ W 
. . ·- -

b. DIAMOND · . 
CENTER 

neubarth's Jewe~y 
Our 57th Anniversary Year 

Moorheod's Finest Jewelry Store Since 1924 
Moorheod Center Moll-Downtown Moorhead 

.... ... -ci.::::=-::>uc::::;::::: 

oeveloplng & Printing 

COior Print Film 
From Kodak, Focal, FUJI, and ~tomat fllms 

S219 S319 
12 exposures 20 Exposures 

$369: ·s·529 
24 Exposures 36 exposures 

Devel oping oeveloplng 

Color Slid~-' super s & Reg. s 
From KOdak, Fecal, FUJI, .MOVie and Fotomat fllms 

$·119 · Film ; 

From Kodak. FOCal, FUJI. 
and FOtomat fllms 

20 exposures 

S119 S219 
_ 36 exposures EaCh ROIi 

APRIL 22 thru APRIL 28 VARSITY MART 
CORNER MART 

VARSITY MART NORTH 
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Moon 
from page 1 
reason being oecause of the 
faithlessness of the m!sses 
he added.- ' 

Generally speaking, it is 
not a policy of the Unification 
Church to employ deception, 
Hentrich stated. "There's no 
way that I or anyone of any 
maturity and responsibility 
can condone such activities." 

In any organization, -some 
followers and leaders "are im-

· mature and irresponsible' and 
do stupid things - foolish 
things." Leaders are indepen
dent, Hentrich stated. 

And they do what they 
believe to be right; how·ever, 
sometimes they don't do the 
right thing, he added. 

FRIENDS FOR THE AMERICAN WAY 
General meeting scheduled 4:30 today Minard 203. 

Open to the public. Check us out! 
ALPHA MU GAMMA 

Active members required to attend meeting at 6 p.m. 
today in Minard Language Lab. Call 237-4447 for more in
formation. 

BUSINESS CL B 
Meeting at 7 p.m. today in Forum Room will include 

guest speaker and plans for spring picnic. 
BROWN BAGGER 

This week's seminar features area legislators Reps. 
Steve Swiontek and Tom Matchie and Sen. Don Hanson 

·speaking on issues related to SU and North Dakota. 
The seminar has been moved to noon Wednesday in t he 

States Room. 

COLLEGE REPUBLICANS 

A · probable reason for 
deceptive tactics is the public 
hostility to the organization's 
members. Members "can very 
easily become almost afraid to 
admit that they are a part of 
our Church -· even though 
they believe wh-at they are do
ing is right. It takes guts to be 
a moonie." 

Meeting and election of officers scheduled 6 p.m. · 
Wednesday in Crest Hall. 

Hentrich doesn't personally 
allow or condone deceptive · 
practices. If he did encounter 
them, he'd put a stop to it, he 
stated. 

However, he isn't "in a posi
tion to be responsible for 
everybody." It is his practice 
to inform students that repre
sent the Unification Church 
when on the SU campus. 

Currently, the Unification
Church has 40 members pur
suing doctorate· and divinity 
degrees at top universities 
around the country. 

Also, they are receiving top 
grades, he said. "If that's a 
sign of mental decay, then I 
think there are some 
discrepancies." 

As of June 1976, the, 
Unification Church had over . 
30,000 members. Figures for 
1977 show that t he majority 
were between the ages of 22 
and 28. Two-thirds of the 
members have had some 
education at the collegiate 
level. 

_, "I'm just an ordinary guy 
with different beliefs." Hen
trich said. 

I.E.E.E. MEETING 
Charlie Gruenwalk from Otter Tail Power Company is 

guest speaker at 7 p.m. Wednesday in EEE 219. 
CLASSIC FLICKS 

Feature is the original "A Star is Born'1 is 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in FLC Auditorium ·· for free! 

GET YOUR FALL CLASS SCHEDULES 
Starting Thursday: • 

Agriculture in Morrill 104; Humanities & Soc. Sci. & 
Math., and University Studies in S. Engineering 216; 
Home Ee in Home Ee 260; Pharmacy in the Pharmacy 
Library, and Eng. & Arch. in departmental offices. 

Pre-registration for Fall '81 runs May 7-12. 

STUDENTS VS. FACULTY 
Ag. Mech. & Eng. Club bowling scheduled 5:30 p.m. 

Thursday in Student Union Game Room. 

CIRCLE K MEETING 
Guest speaker will ta lk about Key Club at 6 p.m. Thurs

day in Crest Hall. 

ARCHITECT'uRE AW ARDS 
Presentat ion is Sat 7:30 p.m. Thursday in FLC 124 in

cluding lecture by Bruce Graham, S.O.M., Chicago. Recep
t ion. follows at Plains Art Museum in Moorhead. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Career info. exhibits and dem~ns trat ions 10 a.m. to 4 

p.m. Sunday at the College of Vet. Medicine, U. of M., St. 
Paul Campus. 

SPAGHETTI SUPPER 
Noon to 6 p.m. Sunday at Cardinal Muench Seminary, 

100 35th Ave. N.E., Fargo. . 

SOTA POT LUCK OPEN HOUSE 
Starts 5:30 p.m. May 1 at t he Lu t heran Students 

Center. Bring food to share and your own utensils. 
Beverages will be furnished. 

. ·------ - . ' " . SUMMER JOBS 
rnazDa FOR1981 ' Don't sell anything for 

anyone until/ you hove ----~ ---------
MAXDA GLC f"A'tl 

:qt,-~ 
. . bt. WGl!wy 
• 15362 .. 

• [3]] 
1s11211 bt. WGl!wy 

35 
EST. 
MPG 

28 
EST. 
MPG 

•9395•; •115•:_. 
21 ·----- -51

- · EST. ::·:.........,m:.~"; 
MPG ,-,....nts 11t22.2,. deterred 

,-YfftNf 111.67'.77. 111!1.II _...,_ .... __ 
......... ~,...ol1S%. 

- 27MU~ AB PICK-UP . 
EST. · 
MPG ., · 

bt. MPGMwy / . 
. . .......... ,....,i..""""" ........ ·. 

•5795•; '12"' =-· 
· -W. ,nee '5m. lltS1.20 dc,wn, 
....,,_ .. _,,.. to tt..ca. fin. 

MC9 dwp ''"'·" · totol of ,.,l'Mtltl 16234.2,, ... ..,'" 
P•,111•1'11 $7391.U . l12t.H _,..,_ .... __ 
Afll'IUOl~,... .. 1)" . -, .. w_..,_..,--:
CndtnMlltN~ . . 

a,w1...., .,.,o11o4opt1om. IIIMA71 

•MONntuaa · 

s25119 :;. 1 
Clooed End 
Non Mointenance ,-...~c.-

MM0NntUA8 

$16909 :.... . 
ClooedEnd 
NOfl Mointetmnce 
r~ng Oj»Pf"OVed crNlt 

OVERVOLD MAZDA-BMW 2JM2s1 
24TH AVE. S .. JUST EAST OF UNIVERSITY OR , FARGO 

checked us out. 
Earn More . Work Less. 
On-the-Job Training, rapid 
advancement and full time 
openings . 

Phone 237-9393 9am to 
12 noon any day except 
Sunday. Ask for Mr. Radel . 

-

Maytag 
Laundg 

enter 
Open 7 days a week 

8AM-9PM 
Reasonable, 
Friendly and 

Clean 
only 5 blocks south 

ofcampu1 
722 N. Unlveralty Drive 

I, 
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Civil rights group will 
_ checK_Sl)'s operation 

A three-member team from 
the Office of Civil Rights of 
the U.S. Department of 
Education, Denver, is visiting 1 

SU this week to conduct a 
routine com}>lianci!' ·review of , 
program accessibility for the 
handicapped. 

Focusing on program ac-! 
cessibility, particularly how 
SU makes its academic pro
gra,ms available to. students 
with various types of han
dicaps, the team will be 
primarily concerped about 
physical barriers to pro
grams, according to Sandy 
Holbrook, ·equal opportunity . 
officer. 

visit institutions either in 
response to complaints, or for 
routine reviews. In this in
stance, the latter is the case, 
according to Holbrook. 
· While here the three
member team, including an 
engineer, will be reviewing 
which recommendations from 
tlie 1979 SU Self Evaluation 
on Program Accessibility for 
the Handicapped have been 
followed tbrough to comple
tion and the current status of 
the entire pro~ess. The team 
will also meet with members 
of the SU Handicapped Ad
visory Committee. · 

The review team will be 
headquartered in the Board 

While every building does• room of the Union . 
not have to provide ac- Anyone from the Fargo
cessibility to . handicapped Moorhead area concerned 

· students, the programs of- about program accessibility 
fered in each building must be at SU may meet with 
made available at locations members of the review panel. 
where accessibility is possi- .For more information con-
ble, according to Holbrook. ,.. tact Holbrook in Room 204 of 

Compliance review teams Old Main, or call 237-7703. 

Ag econ·department 
honors top students 

The agricultural economics· 
department at SU honored 
top students and scholarship 
winners during th~ 17th an
nual Agricultural Economics 
Club Spring Banquet April 14. 

Frayne Olson, freshman, in 
agricultural econonomics was 
awarded the John Lee 
Coulter Agribusiness 
Achievement Award. 

G1ven for outstanding 
academic achievement, t.he 
Coulter Award is presented 
in the memory of Dr. John 
Lee Coulter, pfesident of SU. 
from 1921 to 1929. Coulter 
served in numerous federal 
government positions, in
cluding chief economist for
the Export-Import Bank dur
ing the 1930s. 

_. 

. Yt"5 DlAR. 

Other top awards 
presented . at the banquet 
were as follows: Outstanding 
Senior, Jean Rosscup; 
Outstanding Graduate Stu
dent, Gary Cole; Outstanding 
Agricultural Economics Club 
member, Norman Enerson, 
and Outstanding Freshmen, 
Ray Grabanski and S'cott 
Thompson. 

Student body vice presi
dent Wade Myers, received 
the Wall .Street Journal 
Award for student achieve
ment, leadership and scholar
ship which includes a plaque 
and a 1-year subscription to 
the .Journal. 

Seven teen scho.larship 
award winners. were ·also 
honored at the banquet. 

HEXrrome 
Oliff Al Fl/JSS. 

I 

... 
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FOR RENT 

Newly remodelled 3-bedroom garden 
level apt. : clean : SU area. $300lmo., 
utilities paid . Available June 1. 
235-9836 

NICE APARTMENT, _dqwntown Fargo. 
$135 includes heat. 498-2392 . 

Live at FarmHouse this summer. Kit
chen privaleges plus cozy bed.s. St.op 
by and visit with Curt or Jay. 1144 Col
lege St...293-7761 

VAN . RENTALS--Excellent rates . 
Stereo. air, cruise. windows all around. 
282-4110 

RENTERS! SAVE TIME! We have them 
all! Many with .beat furnished. Cons
tant flow of new units daily. All prices
types-locations. RENTAL HOUSING 
DIRECTORY, 514 V2 1st Av.e. N 
293-6190 

Come live at the DU House this sum
mer. Recently remodelled.rooms & use 
of the kitchen for just $60lmo. Sign up 
before May 1 & receive 20-percent off 
first month's rent. For more informa
tion call 237 -3281 , or visit us at 1420 
12th Ave. N. Ask for Dan or Tim. 

APARTMENTS JUNE 1: 1, 2 & 
3-bedroom apartments all close to SU 
(Nice and comfortable). 'Give us a call 
for showing. 293-3039 

1-bedroom apartment , 825 N 14th St. 
Newly redecorated . $210. 293-3039 . 

Efficiency apt. , $135/mo. heat Qaid, 
June 1, walk to SU . CCall 235-4906. 

TKE House has summer rooms. 1131 
1 :4th St. N. 237-0906. ask for Doug. 

While they last : .rooms available for 
Stlmmer rer:it at the Kappa Psi house. 
Large rooms, low rates. good kitchen 
facilities . Call 235-0162. · 

Large studio apt. Near SU . 237-3140 

Large private furnished sleeping room 
for male near SU . $95. 282-4439 

FOR SALE 

Nishiki 10-speed bike. Call 235-1997 . 

15 watt Pioneer amp and belt _drive 
Turntable, Bang and Olafson 
Bookshelf/wall speaker.s . $300 . 
233-6947 after 6. 

SERVICES OFFERED 

RESUMES and typing of all college 
paper s . Experi e nced--rap id -

' reasonable: On campus, 237-8571 
weekdays: 232-1530 otherwise . 

@O®@@g&& 
class1es 

Fast, accurate typing . Jeanne. 
235-2656 

Will do typing in my home. Cindy. 
237-6218. 

Experienced, accurate typing. Fast · 
service, reasonable rates. 282-6746 

Photocopies, 4 V2 cents. Also typing 
service. Colle9e Street Copies, 1126 
College St. 232-3?36 

Typing-good, fast, and cheap. Theses 
too. Call Noel. 235-4906 

Proofreading: themes, theses, disser
tations for grammar, spelling, _ 
sentence CO"j.truction. Much ex
perience. $4/hr. 235-9192 

WANTED 

Pool Manager needed for the Mott 
Swimming Pool. Must know how to 
operate all pool equipment. Also need
ed, 2 lifeguards and a summer Recrea
tion Director for both boys and girls ac
tivities. Send resume. salary required 
to Mott Park Board, Margie Mundstock 

·Clerk, Mott, ·No by May 5, 1981 . 

CAMP STAFF NEEDED, Aug. 8-28. 3 
week camping program for individuals 
who are mentally or physically han
dicapped. Program & counseling posi-

. lions.available. Contact camp OK, 200 
s 5th St.- Rm 305, Moorhead, MN 
56560. or call 236-4803 between 2-5-
pm. 

Mothers Records needs used albums 
and cassettes in good condition. Fargo 
and Moorhead stores. ,,. 

Want student artist to execute cover 
design f6r sales brochere. Telephone 
293-0733 after 5 pm. 

SR. LABORATORY TECH. 
University of Minnesota 
US Dept. of Agriculture 

Position Located At 
NOSU--Fargo 

Duties: Working in the Metabolism and 
Radiation Research Lab of the US 
Dept. of Agriculture. The research is a 
cooperative project between the U of 
MN and USDA. The position involves 
the conducting of a genetic experi
ment using lf!e cotton boll weevil as 
the experimental organism. All 
aspects of the culturing of the insect 
and collection of the data will be the 
responsibility of the person in this posi: 
tion. The work will include the following 
kinds of activities: setting up matings; 
egg_ laying and t-ransfer of eggs to a 

• growing medium; gro"'(th medium 
preparation; sexing of adults; recor
ding of mortality data from radiation 
exposure (actual radiation work to be 
done by USDA personnel); summariza-

GOOD HEAV!NS, 
&:,,. Wl'R£ 
OI.D. 

I 

HEAD RESIDENTS . "Am I really · 
pregnant?" . 

,. 
I!'• nloe fO know,,,.,..,. 
people wit(> Ga/9 MOUfllt lo 
,..,,, yo41· find out. ~ · 
-,,.,. In your community. 
,,,.,,. wit(> will help 'JOU 

* Staff postlons available for men··and women cit NDSU beginning July 1. lndMduals 
with bachelors degrees preferred. Must demonstate qualities of _ leadership, 
personal stabllHy, and be able to communicate ,trectlvely with students and staff. 

l 

ClP'°'* 'IOU' an.m.tlvea If 
Pl9l1nMC'f la dla,,_..ful -•t ,,. ,,,,,.. . . 

BiRTHRIGHT 
The csrlng"fr,end. 

._ Free .pregnancy. 
· test,contllJentlal 

help. ·· 
.·. ' tp.flll65 

• ' t ' 

*Primary responslbllltes lnctude overall haU admlnistatlon, ~ staff training 
and evaluation, students developement and progranvnlng. · 

*Minimum salary Is $350 per month with levef dependents upon experience and 
~ size of 1i911. Furnished apartment, 12 month food beneflt, _and full-Hme_ employee 

fringe benefits are provided: · 

ContactNDSU PERSONNEL Office - 237-8961 . O ld Main, Fargo-ND 58105' 
Application Deadline May l , l981 

NDSU Is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

.. 

lion qt data and selection of Pare 
stock _for the next generation. Posi 
requ,res good organizati 
meticulousness and competency 
stat1st1cal data in addition to 
biological side of the work. Time wi 
variable from week to week. Posi 
Wtlfmvolve 50 percent time from M 
until August 31 , 1981. As of Septe 
1, 1981 pasition will become 75 
cent time. 

Quals: A combination of coll 
coursework in biolog y an 
la_borato_ry exper,ence with the cu 
mg . of mse_cts to total 2 years. 
.penence with lab culturing of ins 
required. 

Salary: $992-$1197/month. 

For application information con 
Or. North. (701)237-5771 , x4S8 
MN ' 

equal apportumry employer and educator 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: One pair of Men's glasses 
~een ATO House and lhe 
Building. If found please contact 
Krause, 1155 12th Ave. f'J .. 235-94 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Concerned Gays, join a support gr 
dealing with homosexuality in 1he 
lege community. A support group 
gay men and lesbians·. Call 236-2 
between 9am-4pm. 

JR JR JR JR JR JR JR JR JR JR J 
JR JR JR JR JR JR JR JR JR JR J 

TAPE- OF THE WEEK: Gradua 
Seniors-Get the facts on Repay 
of Student Loans by calling 237-T 
and asking ior tape number 1301 . 

14th Annual Spaghetti Supper: Lo 
and loads of delicious spaghetti wil 
the main attraction al Card 
Muench Seminary on Sunday. April 
Live Music and Bingo will accomp 
this steaming delicacy. 100 351h 
NE 

BEAUX ARTS .. ·. a brie fcase 
of ... Bridges ... B r uce 
Graham ... Brown ... Bags ... Blue 
Bash ... Baloney ... Beer ... Band ... Sa 
Blue! · 

Congrats to Gamma Phi 's new act1 
-Pam, Cindy and Gerry ! 1 _ 

TKE- KAO Swing-A-Thon for Ameri 
Diebetics Assoc. Apr. 22-24 Hel 
help them. -

Congratulations to Gamma Phi 's 
_pledge-Margaret ! 

3rd floor Corner Delight . S&S Con 
lion. Our Twins and the boys. Are 
ready 10 be ·kidnapped? The Bob 
Twins P.8 . We guarantee a good 11 

north dako 

PECTRU . 
state univers1 

Edito r . 
Managing editor . 

Associate editors 

Copy editor .. 

Production . 

Typesetten . 

Proorreader . 

Darkroom technicians .. .. 

Office manager .. 
BusineS1 manager 
Advert.ising manager . 

· The Spectrum is a stude; \;, 
newspaper publis hed Tues~ay a~d ~ar 
at North Dakota State Un1 verS1lY, 
N.D. it is published during the .cho<>~[,; 

· except holidays, vacations and exarni 
periods. essar 

Opinion, expressed a~e- not _nee facul 
those of university administration. 
or student body . to l 

The Spectrum welcomes letter~r ati 
editor. Thooe intended for pu "a 
should be typewritten and dou~r:; ~,. 
We reaerve the right to edit all e d Jell 

Letten must be signed. Un51gne 
will · not be published under •~Ywhi 
cumstances. A telephone numbe~;. ,ho 
the author or authors can be reac 
be included. · re lo<J 

Editorial and business offices i~e of t 
on the 1econd floor, ~ uth. 5 umber 
Memorial Union. The main office n can 
237-8929. The buaineu m~n~ge~anag 
reached at 237-81191; advertJSin~ editor 
237-7407; editor, 237-8629, an 
staff, 237 · 7 414. theas"' 

The Spectrum is prinled at Sou 
Printing, Cauelton. N.Ds 

NDSU;. a oqul opport••ity ,mploY' 
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The.Newest look 
str~ight from Madison Ave. 

to Fargo, ND. 

. Get your fatigues NOW!!! 

TWIN CITY ARMY STORE 
405 NP Ave. 

232-5504 

8U92 KDSU-FM 

5 

Band sets concert Brown uetz, 
The 80-member SU Varsity Dimmick , Craig Thrane, C k' • 

Band and two brass Roger Whaley, Brian Richter ·- roo Win 
ensembles will present a pro- and Doug Niel. SChOICrShipS 
gram of marches, medleys, Trombone. Ensemble will 
tunes from musicals and con- present "Canzona for Eight 
temporary selections 8:15 Trombones" by Hartley and
p.m. Wednesday in Festival "Com~dy for Trombone" by 
Hall. Mark McDunn. Members of 

Varsity Band, conducted by the ensemble are Donna 
Orville Eidem, will play "A Boardman, Jon Thoreson, 
Festival Prelude" by Alfred Brad Johnson, Niel, Eidem, 
Reed, "Carnival Variations" Paul Danielson, Kathy Schuh 
by Don Jacoby, featuring a and Richter. 
trumpet trio of Alex Peter- · Varsity Band, conducted by 
son, Robert Stover and Kor- · Dimmick, will play "Parading 
win Johnson, and 'The Music the Brasses" by Acton Ostl
of Charlie Chaplin" by War- ing, "Sussex Psalm" by 
ren Barker. Russell Howland, "Miniature 

Brais Quintet will play for Band" by Donald White 
"Scherzo" by John Cheetham, and "Overture in B flat" by 
"Impressions of A Parade," Caesar Giovannini. 
by Samuel Baron and The concert is open to the 
"Quintet" by Victor Ewald. public at no charge. 
Quintet members are Stephen 

Filing for Spring 
Ele~tions will open 

Apr 3, '81 to Apr 21, '81 
Forms in Student Affairs 

Office, 204. Old Main 
Open Student Govt.. Off ices: 
President/ Vice President 
BOSP 
CA 

Senate Positions: 
3 Engineering and Architecture 
2 Science and Math 
2 Humanities & Social Sciences 
2 Home Economics 
·1 Pharmacy 
1 University Studies 
2 Agriculture 
1 Graduate 

Spring is the time of year 
lor scholarship awards and 
several SU scholarship win
ners have been announced. 

Keith Brown, an 
agriculture senior, is the win
ner of a $650 Ralston Purina 
Scholarship for Fall 1981. The 
award is based on scholastic 
record, leadership, character, 
ambition in agriculture and 
financial need. 

A $600 Farm Credit Banks 
of St. Paul Scholarship goes 
to junior Michael Uetz on the 
basis of academic excellence, 
leadership and strong in
terest in agriculture finance. 

Uetz is one of five winners 
from the University of Min
nesota, Michigan State 
University, University of 
Wisconsin-Madison, Universi
ty of Wisconsin-River Falls 
and SU. 

Tom Crook, second-year 
me~hanical engineering stu
dent, will receive seven 
quarters of free. tuition, books 
and lab fees and $100 a month 
in the form of an Air Force 
ROTC Scholarship. 

Burgum 
heads 
group 

Katherine Burgum was 
elected president of the 
North Dakota State Universi
ty Development Foundation 
at an April 10 meetipg in Key 
Allegro, Texas. · 

Other officers elected to 
head the 48-member board 
were Robert Dawson, Fargo, 
vice president; Irv Rector, 
Palo Alto, Calif., vice presi
dent; George Schwartz , 
Fargo, treasurer, and Myrle 
Ander·son, Moor head, 
secretary. 

public radio from North Dakota State University 

Elections will be held 
Wednesday May 6, 1981 

Discussions at the meeting 
focused on laying plans for a 
new $10 million Century II 
fund Campaign at SU. The 
new campaign will .boast an
nual giving to $350,000 and 
the SU endowment fund to a 
total of $10 million by 1990, 
the 100th birthday of the 
university. 

' ' 

M t · D Ch · One person from each team will be 
oun a1n ew ugg1ngtimedondthefostestonewins!! 

Tri' eye I e Ra eesA relay involving four members of each team WIii be on the street 
west of the Union and will race around pylons. 

T 
;rwo people from each team will toss balloons getting 

Water Balloon OS;:,forther apart each time. Toss it fortherest. yOU win!! 

Wh I B R One person will push and one person will ride 
ee arrow aeeSinsidethewheelbarrow 

Three Legged RaeesBoy/Girlcombi~otion. . , 

G S k R 
Boy/Girl combination from each team will cha~ 

unny ae aeec1othesina1orgegunny sack. 1t1sprer~ab1ethotsw1m 
suits be worn under clothing. 

T ug-0-War TUQ ff!! 

0 b I C 
- Relay involving five people from each team. Obstacles 

sta e e OU rseinc1udet crawling thru barrels. iumping pools ot water. 
pushing peanuts with ~r nos_e. and many more. 

Leap Frog JumpthotFrog!! 

Sunday 
April 26 

Union Mall 
l p .m. 

Contest Rules 
RULES 

7 peq)le / team with a ~3 
men to women or women o 
men ratio. 

R.eglstratton deadline=' 22na at the Music List no 
Lounge. 

;:;. 
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The foundation meets twice 
a year, each spring and during 
October Hom ecoming ac
tivities. In March it was an
nounced that two existing SU 
organizations -- the Develop
ment Foundation and the 
Alumni Association, which 
formerly conducted separate 
fund drives - would combine 
their efforts in the new Cen
tury II Fund Campaign. The 
new campaign succeeds such 
previous fund raising efforts 
as SU'75, the Music Center 
Fund Drive, and annual alum
ni membership solidtations. 

T 
Cellar Used Book 

Exchange 
Used Am. and Eng . 

Literature for classes 
or pleasure. Sales 

every Sun. from 2·5 .. 
Open 7days a week 

until9p.m. 
I 

1224 S. University Or. 
• 235-4108 
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A lot of bull 

Rodeo team 
hits Nebraska . 

By J<•anne Roster 
Local cowboys competed in two Nebraska 

rodeos during the past two weeks and placed the 
nwn·s team third in one. -., 

The team first traveled to Lincoln, Neb., for com
pC>t it ion on April 3-5. A total of four performances 
wc•re held, three preliminaries and one final go. 

Two bull ridc•rs from SU competed for the points 
on Friday night's performance. Jeff Dunn found his 
bull spinning fast to the right and got him off 
balance and dropped him. 

Dave Paul scored a 65 on a bull ·named Red Pep
oer. 

"It was the hardest, most solid bull I think I have 
eyer ridden." Paul said. "He gave me just about 
every trick he knew and I really had to hustle to 
keep up with him.:· Paul said. Paul went into tile 
Saturday a llC'rnoon fo'u nd the rC>st of the rodeo 
team up for thf' performance. · 

John Grann was the sole bareback rider for SU 
this rodeo. Grann nodded for the gate and drove 
his spurs ·hard. With lots of l~g action and 
recklessness , Grann made it to the whist.le only to 
he.ar no score as . the judge's eye had caught 
Grann's free hand s lapping the horse once to dis
qualify him. 

William He ndrickx and Christy Tvedt compet<'d 
in the timed events. Hendrickx's calf C>vaded his 
loop as he tried to make a till!e that would g<'t him 
into the finals. 

Tvedt made a fast run and tie irr the• goat tying of 
:12.06 to sew up fourth place in the Jong go and 
give her a ch'ance to compete in the finals. 

In the saddle bronc division, Owen Voigt, Keith 
Rockeman and Mark Roster tried their skills. 

. Voigt drew the horse called Empty Saddles and 
once again put his act together for a 65 score. put
ting him second in the long go: 

"I was fairly pleased with the horse I dre w--it 
was what I wanted," Voigt said-, "I covered him 
twice before, so I felt pr.etty confident in myself." 

V digt's horse had been turned out on him J<'riday 
night, since he was not at the performance. yet 
during the saddle bronc event. Consultations, 
though, with the judges, the regional stude nt 
director, and Voigt got his horse back, since he was 
en route to the rodeo. 

Rockeman drew a horse called Doc. 
" A dirty son of a 1rnn." Rockeman said as he 

dusted the arena dirt from his chaps and his ha t. 
Roster had Wall Drug, a horse he had drawn last 
fall at t he SU rodeo. 

"That horse and I have a problem of communica
tion. He bucked me off and kicked me in the back at 
SU, and down here he dropped me on my head. It 
was lights out momentarily!" Roster said."One of 
these times I'm going to have to ·have a long talk 
with that animal." 

T he other events passed as t he bull ridin·g ap-

Keith Rockemon rides his saddle bronc out of the chute at Cutis. Neb .. 
only to find he foiled to mal< the tiase out proper1y. 

0-,nsty ~vedt finishes her tie and thro.vs her hands up to signal completion. Tvedt Vvent into the finals sitting fourth 

proached. Brad Brettin a-nd Fred Helbling were the 
SU contestants this round. 

Brettin drew the same bull that Paul had Friday 
night, Red Pepper. 

"Dave said he was going t,o b~ a hard bull to ride 
so I geared my thinking to riding a hard bull," Bref
fin said. " I expected him to be fast but when he 
came out of the chute, he really threw some power 
at me·, ana really got me off ba lance. It wasn't long 
before he bucked me off." 

Helbling had the same problem wit'h his bull. 
" He just got off on ,his side and I couldn't hustle 
enough to recover, so I ended up eating a little 
·dirt."' 

The finals found the SU team eliminated down to . 
three people--Voigt in the saddle broncs, Tvedt 
in the goat tying, and Paul iii the bull riding. 

Voigt drew the horse Country Music, a National . 
Finals horse. 

"Just right," smiled Voigt before his ride. But 
after his ride of 68 points, he remarked, "I had 
more trouble with_ him than I expec_ted. I couldn' t 
get in time with him the first three or four jumps 
out and I'm sure that cost me a number of points." 

. . - ~ 
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2 membersliips~. :: I!) 
for $75!! : ~~ 

, -~ \ 
... ..... \~ .. 

Grab a friend and take advantage of the bes~ 
deal of the year. l his special "Students only" · 
Non-Pr ime Membership means you can play 
at anytime but can only.reserve courts during 
non-prime hours·(but that's when court rates 

are at their lowest!) 
Tbese memberships 
are good for one full ~.::'!!.'l!B 
yea-rand give full ac-

' cess to the weight/exercise room, 
saunas and wh irlpools! 

Don't wait ... Call today and-re
serve your court for next fall . 

2 for 1 membership special avail-
able during April only. · 

• • • • • • • 

• 

eE.LTLINE' BELTLINE HEAL TH CLUB • 8 3501 Hwy 75 South : 
Moorhead, MN 56560 i· 

ffE'AtTH CL\)& Phone: 236-5476 : 
• • 
··············~······························ 
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cowboy, Paul's final words on his ride were "I s ure 
would like to get on him again." 

The team s witched contractors (from Sutton 
s tock of South Dakota to DeLayne Long of Kansas) 
and switched arenas (from indoor to outdoor) whe n 
they traveled to Curtis April 10-12. 

T he Curtis rodeo, located about 40 miles south of 
Noi:th Platte, was a one long-go performance, with 
preforman~es Friday night, Saturday afternoon, 
Saturday night. 

Two cowboys, Mark Roster and John Grann, 
were up Friday night. Roster couldn't get in t ime 
with his horse a nd was bucked off. 

Grann was looking good when suddenly he came 
off. 

"So~ehow I lost my bind," he said, referring to 
t~e ~rip of his raw hide glove against his leather 
rigging. 

~aturday afternoon fo und 80 degree 
temperatures a nd a perfect day for rodeo. Keith 

-~ Rockeman, William Hendrickx, Dave Paul a nd 
Fred Helbling were t he cowboys up this pe rfor
mance. 

Rockeman made a nice ride only to hear a no 
score as he missed his animal out of the chute. He n
dr1ckx also took a no time when his calf slunk out of 
his loop. 

Paul drew a bull called Crybaby and found out 
why he was na med as such. Pau l earned the honors 
of walking back to t he chute after first taking the 
Nebraska dirt. · 

Helbling a lso foun~ the walk back to the chutes 
can be a long one, as he too bucked off his animal. 

Saturday nig ht found Owen Voigt and Cra ig 
Mille r· psychjng- themselves up for t he rodeo. 
Voight drew a "dirty" horse but wi t h his ex

- perience, made the ride look easy. A score of 64 
gave Voigt second overall, missing first place by 
only two points. 

Miller's luck slyly evaded him as the bull ducked 
ana went into a spin, throwing Miller off his back 
and into the ground. 

The SU team ended up third at Lincoln and unof
ficially fifth at Curtis. 

This weekend the team travels to Belfe Fouche, 
S .D. for competition. May 1-3 will.be the Brookings 
rodeo and, at wrap it up, May 8-!0 at Rapid City. 

Sunday, April 28 
Wacky Olympics 

(Union Mall-I pm/ 
Psycho Film 

(BalJroom-5 & 8 pm} 
IM Superstars 

(IM-NFH 4:30 pm} 
Superstars 

[Recreation Center-
6:30 pm} 

Manday, April 27 
Craft Display 

(Alumni Lounge-
!O am/ 

Plain People 
(on the Union Potio
noonJ 

T & C Fashion Show 
(Ballroom-2:30 pm) 

Victorian Photographer 
[Alumni Lounge-
11 am · 3 pm by 
appointment} 

IM Superslan 
(JM-NFH 4:30 pm/ 

Superstars 
(Recreation Center-
6:30 pm} 

T & T Two for Ones 
{Miller Night 6 pm on 
with Spring Blast 
shirt} 

Dance lo Davia! 
[OFH-9pm) 

Tllooday, April 28 

Open Mike 
(F,ast Pooo-oll after 
noon. includes many 
Bison Brevities AclS./ 

/ 

The Statler Brothers 

With guest star, Brenda Lee 

Thursday, April 30 

Crafts Display 
(Alumni Lounge
!O am) 

IM Superstars 
(JM-NFH 4:30 pm/ 

Superstars 
(Recreation Center-
4:00 pm) 

Casino Night 
(Ballroom-7 pm Came 
gamble your life away/ 

Old Broadway Two 
for Ones 

[Miller Night 10 pm -
1 om with Spring 
Blast shirt/ 

W_......Y, April 29 
Tcm DeLuca Teaser 

(Alumru Lounge-noon) 
Doc Hult 

(Show-Patio-I pmJ 
(Warkshop-Union--
3 pm) 

Student Art Exhibit 
(Gallery I and 2 opens 
Wednesday- show 
endsMay18) 

Outdoor Steak Fry 
/Food Service-West 
Polio Union- 4:45 · 
6:15. free la cootrocl 
swdents/ 

IM Superstars 
(CM-NFH 4:30 pm/ 

Superstars 
(Recreation Center-
8.00 pm/ 

Tom DeLuca Lecture 
{Hypn06i.s Shaw
Ballroam-8 pm) 

11mnday, April 30 
Art Department Exhibit 

(Alumni Lounge-
lO am/ 

Sanfeot 
(Union Mall-I I am/ 

Playfair 
(Teaser-RDC- noon. 
Shaw- Mall-3 pm/ 

Lamplite Half Price 
Nishi 

[Miller Ni$_ht-85 cent 
bwn. half,price 
drinb-4 pm · 1 am 
with SprinR 8/ost 
shirt) 

Voigt at the nationals? 
With t hree rodeo left to go, Owen Voigt may 

not have many new buckles to his credit, but he is 
currently standing fir tin the Great Plains Region 
of the National In tercollegiate Rodeo Association. 

"Maybe ' I wa n' t intended to win buckles this 
year ," he jokingly complains. " But I won;t mind 
winning the region." 

Things are looking positive for such a victory. 
With three rodeo le ft in t he season, Voigt has 
nearly locked in a s pot at the National Finals in 
Bozeman, Mont . He has placed at nearly every 
rodeo t hi. year and has won two of t hem. 

:'Last year when Brad (Gjermundson) won t he 
region, he had about 460 points . I think I have 
about 420 now, so I could go into the finals sitting 
better than he was last year," Voigt said. 

Voigt placed second in the region last year, 
behind Gjermundson, who was named "Rookie of 
t he Year" in this region of the Pro Rodeo standings 
for saddle bronc .. 

If Voigt goes to t he na t ionals, he will carrv o vE: r 
his regional point accumulation, add to ft. a ny 
points he earns in competition at the nationals , a nd 
from that total, be in running for the top places . 
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A CLASS or CLASSES leading 

Supen1tan1 
(Recreation Center-
5.00 pm/ 

Statler Brothers 
(NFH-Bpm) 

/ 
Friday, May t 

Art Department Exhibit 
(Alumni Lounge
- loam) 

Afternoon in the Sun 
(Union Maif-noon) 

Chubs-Two for Ones 
(Miller Night 3 pm · :ra~t:i~rrttpring 

F'tlmF88t '81 '~~c:.:i 1a1e. 
Blues Brothers. 
Sherlock Holmes./ 

Saturday, May 2 
Unioo Statioo Two 
for Ones 

[Miller Night 4 • 7 pm 

~~/rVpring Blast 

Somday, May 3 . 
High Flyins Music Revue 

{Mall-I pm till ???, 
Kurt Yan Siclt/e, 
Sagebrush, 

~~Band. 
and Oiamelean} 

All Week Long 
Photographic Cootaot 
Exhibit /All wee1 /ans 
In the Union) 

to a Short Term Diploma In 
• Secretarial 
•Business 
• Accounting 
• Medical Administrative 
. Assisting 

•Keypunch 
Financial Aid Available • b Interstate 

I • Btjslness 
la College 

3329 S. University Drive 
232-2477 

AICS accredited 

WALK-'NS 
ACCEPTED. 

Amnll Heellh Techiiology Class wll 
be ralllng money to attend • 
nalanal Amnll Heellh T'•ea"".,.•-iologi"""""'I 
corMllllan nut aprlng. 

"WE'LL WASH ANYTHING" 
Smal doga • cala. ...•..• •. . $6.00 
Mldwn 11111d dogL . ... ..... 18,00 
.... 11111d dogL ....... . ... S7.00 
Eldla c:1-ve far comboula. 
Pwtce aiii,iAlatlol• on CARS, hone 
........ ratlblla ... 
WHSE'? NDSU Amnll .,._. 
C..,l..tWNtoncampuaAw. 
(lhadaulll9......,, un l1atll when 
C..-A•"* Ttwc.lllrla 
..... buM'G an yaur 11ft. 

(::.it For Appa ..... 237G10 
._ ___ ....,,ca112:IND51l1---... 
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Seymour says: '' NJOY 
IM SUPERSTARS 

Registrat 

st G: rse 
50 yd . Free Stlye Swi 

Footbal l Thro 
88 Free Th~ 

· Run 
. ash 
categories 

' 

COREC 

Special if:,~--· 
must~ -· .. -- ~~ ~ ~..a. 

II.JO( .w:K ROOET1E Vffll I O::irne & Gamble vCU Life Away ~ 
~ SPRING BLASr '81' . · ~ 
i ~NONIGHT i 

l 
c.Cent 

OSPING with 

\,,. = 
SLIDE INTO SPRING with 

Bi TlESDAY I ,, ..... 
j Arvil 28 ! , ~ ,,,..,,IJf,~ ! ,;,i.,o• 8 . a a; i 

~ 7 pm i ~~ Bl<l~~~n 

lS · Urion Ballroom ~ S50 · · · $5 ~ - Q - Limit ONE per Student A 

SdW:) ll: 06NIII ~:1113llOt1 )CM")C71111 ~ ll: 06Nlll~3llJT10tl'x::Jfl'- • - - - - 1!19 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - --- - -



At the Gallery Prairie EntonQlernents continues through ThLrsday at SU's Galle,y I in the 
Memorial l.x1ion. . 

I 

There will be a tot hese clues are ocated on CA 
ads throughout the $pectrum starting today!! Good Luck. 

By Dave Haakenson 
Life begins at the hop. 

This week 
"Prairie Entanglements 

Ill," an exhibition of fiber art, 
will continue through Thurs
day in Galleries I and II of 
SU's.. Student Art Galleries in 
the Union. Hours are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Monday through 
Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday, and 1 to 
5 p.m. Sunday. 

"Wanpen Chinwong's ex
hibit of media and scqilpture 
will be on display through 
Thursday in the lower level of· 
the library. 

"Front Range: Women in 
the Visual Arts,'' a show of 
sculpture, paintings, collages, 
photography and drawings, 
will continue·through Sunday 
along with "Inch Art" at 
Plains Art Museum. Hours 
are 10 a.m. to noon Wednes
day through Saturday and 1 
to 5 p.m. Wednesday through 

· Sunday. 
"Recent Works," a collec

tion of color prints and et
chings, will also be on display 
at Plains. 

Ceramics by Robert Larsen 
and watercolors by Ron 
Reames will be featured 
through Friday at MSU's 
Center for the Arts. Hours 
are 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Friday and 1 to 10 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. 

"Art and Mythology Taken 
from the Vikings" continues in 
Concordia's Comstock 
Theater. It consists of a series 
of 22 pen and ink drawings of 
the Vikings' gods and god
desses. 

An art exhibit by senior 
students consisting of pain
tings, printmaking, pottery, 
sculpture, weaving and batik. 
continues at Concordia's Berg 
Center. Hours are 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 

"Black Holes" and "How to 
Watch a Flying Saucer" make 
up the double feature at 
MSU's planetarium. The show 
opens tomorrow. Showtimes 
are 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 

SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING MAJORS: 
TAKE OUT INSURANCE NOW 

How about an "insurance" policy that your science or engineering degree will really be used? It would be 
nice. Especially considering -the work you put Into such a degree. • 

The Air Force will use your talents. We have openi~gs for young men and women maj?ring in sele~ted 
science and engineering academic fields .. . like Aeronautical, Aerospace, General and Electrical Engineering, 
Mathematics, Physics and Computer T-echnology, a~d many more. - . . . 
. One way to get into these openings is through Atr Force ROTC. Our AFROTC schol~rshtp can help you 
financially so you can concentrate on getting your de~ee. AFROTC Is a great opportunity to help yourself 
through college and the Air Force is a great opportunity to really use what you learn. 

' Look into the Air Force ROTC program at your 
campus. It's good insurance. 

TAKE THE AIR FORCE OFFfCER' S .QUALIFYING - TEST . ON SATURDAY, APRIL 25 
8 30 A AT THE OLD FIELD HOUSE ROOM 203. CONTACT CAP TAIN AT : .M. 

ED GORCZYCA AT 237-7371 FOR SCHEDULI NG 
AND MORE INFORMATION. 

HOTC 
Gateway too great way of life. 

through Saturday and 3 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. Admis
sion is $2. 

Today 
SU's Woodwind Trio will 

present a program .of contem
porary music 8:15 p.m. in 
Festival ·Hall. Trio members 
are June Johnson, oboe, Bar
bara Riemann, clarinet, and 

· Roy Johnson, bassoon. 

Tomorrow 
A wide variety of literature 

including marches, medleys, 
tunes from musicals and con
temporary selections will be 
presented by the 80-member 
SU Varsity Band in a concert 
8:15 p.m. in Festival Hall. Con
ductors will be Orville Eidem 
and Stephen Dimmick. 

"A Star Is Born," the 
original version of the 1937 
classic, will be shown 7:30 
p.m. in Family Life Cerrter 
4-H Auditorium by Campus 
Attractions. A cartoon and 
episode from the original Cap
tain Marvel series will 
precede the flick. 

Friday 
"Evergreen," a musical com

edy, will be shown 8 p.m. at 
Plains Art Museum. Admis0 

sion is $1 for members, $1.50 
- for others. 

Saturday 
The Dale W arland Singers, a 

46-voice mixed professional 
choral ensemble from Mi.n
neapolis, will perform 8:15 
p.m. at MSU's Center for the 
Arts. Admission is $3.50. Call 
236-2271 for reservations. 

Sunday 
Alfred Hitchcock's thriller 

"Psycho" will be shown 5 and 
8 p.m. in the Union Ballroom 
by CA. Admission is $1 or free 
with student ID. 

Mahkatha Dance Theater 
will perform 3 p.m. at Plains 
Art Museum. For free reser
vations call 236-7171. 

Upcoming 
CA's Spring Blast is almost 

here. Wacky Olympics begins 
1 p.m. Sunday in Union Mall. 
A craft display will be set up 

_10 a.m. Monday in Alumni 
Lounge of Union. A fashion 
show will be presented 2:30 
p.m. Monday in Union 
Ballroom. Daviat will provide 
the music at a dance 9 p.m. 
Monday ·in Old Field House. 
Don' t forget _the S tatler 
Brothers concert Thursday, 
April 30. 

Canoe Trips!! 

Crow Wif!g River Trails 
Gloege'• Outfitting 

RR2 Sebeka-MN 564n 
Phone (218) 4'72-3250 
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George's boys 
now4-18 
for the year 

By Matth·ew· ioh.nson 
Right-hander Kevin Bar

tram threw a two-hitter · 
Wednesday to earn a split : 
with Creighton 3-1 and 7-3, i 
and the University of Omaha-\ 
Nebraska needed two late in
ning rallies to sweep a 
doubleheader from the Bison 
6-5 and 4-3 Thursday. 

Bartram, a senior, permit
ted only a second-inning 

· single and a third-inning 
home run in the first game. 
That homer, by Dave . 
Schrage, gave Creighton a 1-0 
lead that stood until the sixth, 
when Tom Hedlund cracked a 
one-out home run over the 
right field fence. It was his 
fourth home run. of the 
season. 

Bartram followed , with an 
infield single and came 
around to score when Brad 
Thomas'. base hit to left got 
past the fielder and rolled to 
the fence. 

Mark Johnson added a n in
surance run in the seventh 
when he walked, moved to se
cond on an error, took third 
on a fielder's choice . and 
scored on a double steal. 

Creighton cranked out four 
solo homers in the nightcap. 
SU's Don Rivers also con
nected on a home run for the 
Bison's two seventh-inning 
runs. 

Thomas was the hot hitter 
for the Bison, batting 5 for 6 
for the day. 

Creighton is now 22-18 for 
the year. 

League leading Nebraska
Omaha ·exploded in the 
seventh inning· of the first 
game Thursday for a 6-5 win. 
Omaha then scOTed two runs 
in the last inning of the 
nightcap for a 4-3 victory. 

" We played great 
baseball," said second-year 
Bison coach George Ell,is . "We 
take one from a major college 
(Creighton) ·and played nose
to-nose with Omaha. We're 
just as good as them." 

Larry Klei n tied the opener 
wi t h his single and Omaha 
teammate John Taylor singl
ed in the winning run. 

With the bases loaded in 
the second contest, Klein 
drew a walk to score.the tying 
run and Jim Nelson's sacrifice 
to right gave Omaha the 
sweep. 

Ted Hedlund jacked a two
run homer in the fifth inning 
the first game. It was his fifth 
four -baser of the season. 
Bison team ma t'es Gary 
Thompson and Kevin "Bar- ' 
tram also blasted homers in 
the last game ·of the evening. 
Thompson also doubled. Mark 
Johnson had two hits and ·an 
RBI _in the op~ner. 

Omaha improved its NCC 
record to 10-0 and 20-9 
overall. The Bison are 1-5 in 
~he league and 4-18 overall. 

Dr. Tillisch 
CONT ACT LENSES 

233-2058 
Glasses Fitted 

Member of A.0.A. 
Holiday Mall, MHD 

) 

Un_iversity. 
Quik· Six ShQppe 

Now has f u11· service 
Car,care and gas service 

Oil Cha•, Filter.& 
Lubrication Special Amoco·People who , 

service your:. car regularl 
help yotJ Efficiently, 
Reasonably, and 
Professionally! 

.• 5 Ots. Amoco ® 
MV all season 
motor oil 

• Lubrication 

• ATLAS oil filter 

Now 
Only 

Air conditioned cars extra . 
D-71R2 

MECHANIC 
ON DUTY! 

FREE WASH-
-

with all service work! 

ATLAS®AMIGOt 42 95 ,:, Si:~~5R14S·~:.:~·· 

II . P205/75R14 59.95 a seas011 P215175R14 61.95 

. steel-belted radial tire :=:~: ::: 
4-season radial perforrnatnce - P23517sR,s 12.95 

at an economical price Sub-compact 
P15&/BOR13 

No more winter tire changeover 
· A good friend to have on the road 

Plus F.E.T. ranging from $1 .61 to $2 .95. depending on 
. tire size; plus sales tax . retailers occupation and like taxes . 

tTM AMIGO Atlas Supply Company ·. ~= Sale prices may vary from dealer to dealer. 
~ C-01A ' .,. 

Trademark ATLAS Reg . U .S . Pat . & TM Off . .' Atlaa Supply Company• Trademark AMOCO Reg . U .S . Pat . &' TI\11 Off., Amoco Oil Company 

Products Dealer 

Rain Check issued if w~nted merchandise is sold out. 
a.... It wltll ,-s,11 .. nl, Tan:i. cw.• DIiien Cl11lunllt canL Qffers end 6/1 /~1. 

University Quick Six 
13021'2th Ave. N. 
Fargo, N.D. 58102 
Phone: 293-7984 
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oaches ain't lonely no more, 
U finds track, volleyball stars 

Bucky, Don and E 
sign new talent for 

Two tracksters and a · during the last three years: signing of Amy Quist of 
eyball player have signed and she was a captain for both Gaylord, Minn. 
rs of intent to play for track and cross-country. Quist was a heavily 
en's athleti~ teams at SU. Walz was an all-state per- recruited player who received 

Three men's varsity sports 
teams have each signed two 
high school athletes to letters 
of intent to enroll at SU in the 
fall. 

Bison womens track coach -- former and holds several all-conference, all-area and a 
Patterson has announced . records for the 3,200-meter variety of other honors in 
signing of Kathy Kelly of run. She was captain of her high school. The Gaylord 
Cloud and Sandy Walz of cross-eountryteam and went High squiJd twice took the 
nam. to four state state title with Quist on the 

Kelly was a member of the meets each for track and team, and she was named 

The basketball, wrestling 
and football programs signed 
two players a piece. 

e-time regional champion- cross country. team captain for her senior 
· cross-country team at St. SU volleyball coach Donna year. 

In basketball, coach Erv In
niger has announced that 
6'10" Jamestown High School 
star William Soper, Jr. and 
6'2" Mike Bindas of Wisconsin 
have both signed letters to 
play for the Bison. 

d Technical High School Palivec has announced the 

URGER 
TE TEST 

Let your taste decide. 
Try a Wendy's Old Fashioned 
Hamburger and compare it_ 
to your favorite. 

FRESH HAMBURGER TASTE TEST 
Take this short test to see U Wendy's Old 
Fashioned Hamburarer is the riarbt one for you. 

Do you thin k that hamburgers YES NO 
should be served hot off the grill, 

D D not from under a heat lamp? 

Should hambu,tgers be made from 
D D 100~ pure, fresh beet? 

Do you like your hamburgers nice 
D D and thick? , 

Do you like to have your hamburger 
made-to-order with different 
toppings, if you don't have to wait 

D D longer for it? 

Should hamburgers represent good 
D D value for money you spend? 

If you answered YES to these simple questions, 
then you should be eatiuc at Wendy's Old 
F-hioned Hamburcersl ,------------' 

Lip COUPON ••• • ..... CUP COUPON ,.... •••••CLIP COUPON••• .. 
r••• c I I ftlanlD'S I I ftlaftftU's I 

I Taste a N& ; ; Taste IP'~ . I : Taste a D~ : 
I SINGLE ; I DOUBLE I 1GARDEN FRESH 1 

I HAMBURGER I I HAMBURGER : : SAIAD : 
One ~ ~ One 1 49 i ~ One 11011 va5u can e9a11 ~ 
Single 99~ g 8 Double • ~ 8 Salad • ~ 

a. For e: e: For ::i ~ For ::i 
::l , Q O NowalW<fldv• I ['1~ U U Now atWcndy's 11,~t!IDJ·~, U 
UNowatWmdy • l'~•m··· .... \ thbcoupon enlltln l''B' / \ - thlscoupon entll la I / ' chls coupon enlllln I I I you 10 one Double t I I you to one S a lad a t I 
I you 10 a quartd' .../'fl-,.. Hamburger fo r rhe I . ..;i,,,,-.. I rhe above price. [ · I pound',t••'· I I ·-· . ' I I f h 8llV"I! pnce.. OLD rA a NIONSD I OLD r• • N•ONco I 

~= ~ prlce. or t _e , oLo r .. N10Nco I I l ftlllMlllllllll(I I Rl .... JI'!! •• - t I Ea ... _ .... 15 ~ IIAIIIIIINl8lillll. I I & ... _ • .,,IS __ ....,1188111) I 
& ...... Nay 15 · • - ~ king I• ctMnc arM:I tomato 1Ptra I I I I • cheflcand toma1ontra net weight be e I I Good 0 1 all porrinpormg Wend~,·s .. I Good at al/ port1c1parmg Wendy"s • I 

I (;,md or all port1c,porm9 Wendl s 

•••• CLIP COUfON •••••••• CLIP COUPON ••• -··•cup COUPON••••• 

Soper is the first North 
Dakotan to sign with the SU 
basketball team in three 
years, and his size should help 
mfflte up for the loss of 6'8" 
senior Bruce Shockman. 

Bindas averaged 20.1 
,points and 12.3 rebounds a 
game last eason for Cadahy 
High School of Wisconsin. He 
was named MVP and "Player 
of t he Year" in the Milwaukee 
Suburban Conference for 
1980-81, and Inniger com
pares his play to the style of 
Bison standout Brady Lipp. 

Two area wrestlers, J ae!: 
Maughan of Fargo North and 
Mike Frazier of Moorhead 
High School have signed let
ters of intent to join the SU 
wrestling program. 

Maughan, the son of Bison 
wrestling coach Buck y 
Maughan, notched two state 
championships and on e 
runner-up finish at North dur
ing the last three seasons. 

Frazier compihid an 87-19-1 
record during his high school 
career, including 55 pins. He 
holds th.e record for the most 
pins by a 132 pounder in one 
season with 26, and is said to 
have a good chance to crack 
the starting lineup as a 
freshman. 

'Bison· football coach Don 
Morton has announced the 
signing of a pair of North 
Dakotans to play at SU. 

Bruce Gronvold of Rugby 
was a three -t ime all 
conference running-back who 
was also a state champion in 
track. 

Dickinson Trinity standout 
J eff Wiler was also an all
conference runningback in 
high school and will probably 
play cornerback for SU. 

More signings are expected 
within the next few weeks. 

• 
the WIZ of the 

printing 
biz! 

Can lnsty lleljl your club spread the 
word? Yes wt can! Hmt us print your 
newslettars. notices, ind bulletins or, a 
rainbow of colored papers. Our prices 
won 'I bust your bud911! 

insty-prints 
620 MAIN AVL, fAIGO 

••••••••••••••••••••••• -· . . . 
: POT LUCK : 
• OPEN HOUSE : 

• 

• • • Fri., May 1 5:30 p.m. : 
Lutheran Students Center • 

120113th Ave. North : 

Bring food to share 
Own utensils 

(Furnished Beverages) 

NDSUSOTA 
STUDENTS OLDER 

THAN AVERAGE 

• • • • • 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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• · SU ·women qualify 2 mor 

-------'---~~tFo;.....;:o,,o'-=~~¥1911---· a.;:m. E...&...&.... - events for nationals 
By Murray Wolf 

When the weather turns 
warm many folks head for the 

· tennis courts. 'But gettin a 
chance to pfay can be a ot 
harder than it sounds. 

During t hose first few nice ' 
days of spring, the waiting 
lines for tennis courts can be 
as long and frustrating as 
first-day financial aids lines. 

Peering hungrily through 
the chain-link fence, you wait 
for the slightest sign that the 
players ahead of. you will 
finish. It always seems like 
they are always going to play 
"just one more set." While 
waiting, you vow (should you 
ever actually get on a court) 
to hang onto the court you get 
until the last speck of fuzz is 
worn off your .Penn Day
glows. 

But there are a few things 
you can do while you're 
waiting to pass the time and 
to sort of hint that you'd real
ly like a court. 

Try testing the tension of 
your racquet by banging the 
strings off the net post. Ac
cidently drop your can.of balls 
noisily on the concrete a few 
times (preferably during 
serves). Shoot hate stares at 
the players ahead of you and 
mutter something about 

' 'slow" and "inconsiderate." 
Create annoying noise by run
ning your racquet along the 
fence (metal racquets are 
noisy). 

If none of these ideas prod 
those on court to pick up the 
pace, you can cough during 
critical points. Whisper know
ingly to a friend after one of 
the players misses a shot and 

· shake your head in pity. 
Repeatedly zip and unzip 
your racquet cover. Offer to 
fetch a missed .ball and "ac
cidently" throw it over the 
fence. Crush insects loudly on . 
the court with the palm of 
your hand. 

Now suppose that not even 
any of these ideas work. Then 
you really have to hit the 
court hogs with the heavy 
stuff.- Bring a copy of the 
"Complete Works of William 
Shakespeare" and worry, out 
loud that you won't be able to 
finish' it more than two or 
three times. before you get a 
court. Notice the brand of rac
quet t}le players are using 
and loudly mention to your 
friends that it was rated "the 
worst rip-off of the year" by 

DR. HARLAN GEIGER 
DR. JAMES MCANDREW 

DR. DON GUNHUS • 
OPTOMETRISTS 

CONTACT LENSES 
220 Broadway 280-2020 

Where do you go &om here? 

I 

Come see us . . . we can 
help you. We have Orange 
Blossom diamond engage
ment rings . . : the most 
beautiful engagement rings 
in the world . ~ . from the 
simply magnificent to the 
magnificently simple. · Time
less reminders of your lives 
together. Come see Orange 
Blossom! 

Ventura 

Royal Jewelers 
73 Broadway, Fargo 232-2491 

"Tennis" magazine. Get · at 
least a dozen drinks from the 
fountain, gargling noisily and 
drooling_ water just inches 
outside the doubles stripe. 
After a missed shot, grab 
your sides and collapse to the 
ground in hysterical laughter. 
Pop open an aluminum can, 
guzzle .the beer inside with 
happy slurps, crush the can on 
the concrete and belch loudly 
in the direction of those on 
court. 

By now, the court hogs 
should be just about ready to 
either quit or wrap their 
T-3000's around your head. If 
they do the former, fine. If 
they do the latter, don't men
tion my name. Good luck. 

By Murray Wolf 
The SU women's track 

team continues to add to the 
ranks of competitors who 
have qualified for national 
AIA W championships. · 

Both the 800-me-ter relay 
team and individual Kathy 
Kappel bettered qualifying 
times at the Drake Invita
tional earlier this month. · 

The relay team, which con
sists of Laura Gibson, Sharon , 
Walker, Karen Winden and 
Deb Bergerson, finished 
almost two seconds faster 
than the qualifying time of 
nine minutes 27.1 seconds to 

become eligible for th 
tional meet in Pennsly · 
next month. 

Already assured of a 
for the 3,000-meter run 
pel added a chance ;t 
1,500 meters in the nati 
by slicing . almost 
s~_conds off ·the quali 
time of four minutes 
seconds. · 

The qualifications brin 
number of SU athletes 
to the nationals to six. 

The Bison are schedul 
take on Concordia toda 
Moorhead in a dual meet 

THIS M:AN IS NOT HAPPY 
HE FORGOT TO BU·Y 
A T-SHIRT FOR 

SPRING BLAST '81 

He knows it gets him into 5 (count'em 
folks - 5) two for ones ·at area bars 
during the week of April 26 - May 5 
(that's Spring Blast Week). 

I' 

He also knows he will miss all 
great programming Cam 
Attractions is putting on. Stuff 
Tom DeLuca's hypnotism show, 
the Casino Night ar:id the all night 
fest and, ... 

Don't miss out get your t-shirt no 
the Music Listening Lounge and 
Activities Desk of the Union for 0 

$3.25. 
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